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CURNEYS' FARM & STOCK SCALE.
p(dented

April 25, 1888.

Portable on

Wheels.

M'ith Drop Levetr

Designed eqpeciaIIy to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers.
Made very strong, of the best inaterial and finish. So construoted that Exitensions and Guards can be
PRICE uncoupled when dcsired, and Seale used without them. MODERATE.

See this Scate at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
MANUFACTURED ONLY XIX

GURNEYS' & WARE SOALE GO., HAMILTON, ONT.

deSTAMPED -e'

18947 ROGERS BRaS. VI
ARE

GENUINE AND GUARANTEED
BY

Meriden Britannia Co.
TH E

"0ý(Rs IN

FARMVERS. THRESHERS.

00

PEERLES
TORNT

Peerless Axie frease for Wagons and Gearing.

TIIE

Fa~o~' arnez S'upply Co.
178 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

Can save you frorn $5 te $10 a set on Buggy Har-
ness. Our prices are $11, $15, $18,S$20 and $25.
We would 1ike to send you for inspection our full
Nickel $18 Harness-retails for $25. If not satis-
factory, don't take it, we will pay return charges.
Yeu run tac risk. Our 1farness is ali Han d Stitched.
We eut nothing but the Best of Stock. Every
set is Guaranteed. You eau seil 500 hushelei of
'wheat cheaper than 25 -it la the sanie with us. It
ia iii the quantity thitt enlables us to seil at the
prices we (In. It will pay you to send to us for
quotations for any class cf goods you may need.

Let us hear fromn you. Send for Catalogue.

THE BRANTFORD FANNINO MILL
WITH BAGGER.

W ~' ILL CLEAN AND PUT IN BAGS
~20 BUSIIELS AN HOUR

Saves Time, Saves Grain, Saves Labor.

E. L. OOOLD & CO., Manufacturer,,
BRAN TFORD, CANADA.

Sold in ail parts of the Dominion.
(Mention this paper.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal Of News and Literaturd

for Rural tomes.

Prmnted and published by Tuei MAsBEy PRtsS (a, lepar4te
and independent brnh of the btifuîiess esîterpise .gndteI
by THei MAssST bANUYTIf(URI.ýG Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada.)

Pator Boîes . . . Eds2or
CRÂS. MORRISON . ..luociate FdUor

andf Bs.sias Marieer.

SUBSCRIPTIO4 PRICE:
To &Il parts of Canada and United States, only 60 cent,

per annum, postage prepaid.
(God clean jostage stamps rooeived in payment cf oui>

To the British loles and Europe, or any country ln the Pc.
tai Union, only two shillings and sixpence par Antium,
vostage prepaid.

To any part of Australasia, only three shillings per an.
num, postage prepaid.

Aiways address MABBRY PRss, Massey Street Toronto, Ont

It le guaranteed, that no Issue will bc leue thau 20,0w0. Be.
yond any question it is the surest and best means of reaehing
Rura Mornes open te advertisers.

-%DVERTISINO RATES.
are 20e. per nonpareil line. Space on back page 10 per cent
extra. Terme strlctly cash.

There are 12 lines to tho Inch. There are 122 lines te thé
celuran. The columne are 2.j inches wlde, i.e., space for type
matter. Electrotypes must not he ovor 2k Incites wlde, unies,
more titan a columnt in width le taire..

None but advertisements of first.class establishments wll
be accepted.

Liberal discounts on largo contracte. Write for prices

MASSEY'S ILLU8TRATED OLUDBINC LIST.
1Arrangements with the publishers enabie us te offer MAI.
sE1yls IaaueTRAarm in connection with other publications at the
rates named ln the lilt beiow, whioh will give ail an opportu-
nity te procure titeir yearly publicationse at redueed rates.

The following 1, the present lst, though we hope te extend
It, due notice of wvhlch will be given

Weekly Globe ($1.00> with Masse/s Illustrated (6o.),
one year, given for ony.. . ... ... 1.00

Weekly Mail ($1.00) with F'arm and Fîreside (75e.
and Mlaseoy' Illustrated (60c.), one ycar, give
for only.. . . . . . . ... 1.10

Weekly Empire <81.00) %with Massey's Illustrated
(6ft.),ono year, given for only . . . 1.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal (81.00)
and Masse/s Iilustrated. <50c.), one year, git'en
for ony.... . . . . . ..... 1.00

Grip <82.00) and Masse/s Illustrated (60c.), one year,
given for only.. ........ . . 200

The Presbyterian Revlew (81.50) and Masse/s Il-
lustrated (60o.), one year, given for oniy - $1.60

The Canadian Advance ($1.00) and Masse/sg Illus.
1.rawd (6Oc.), one year, given for enly $ 1.00

Trutti (83.00) and Masse/s Illustrated (60c.), one year,
together with any four one-subsoription Pre.
mniums the subsoriber may select front our
handsome Illustrated Premlum List issued
ivith the December nuruber of the. llustrated,
given for only.. . . . . ... 3.00

YOUTH'S COMPANION (Boston, Mass.), (new suit.
soriptions only, net renewala), $1.76, and Mas.
se/'s liustrated, SOc., o year, together witit
any one-ssihcylption Prmn the subseriber

myslcfront our Handsome fllustrated
ber of IlMasse/s lllustrated," given for only - $1.90

The Dominion lllustrated (,Q4.00) and Massey's
Illustrated (5Oc.) one year, together with a
copy of Stanley's IlThrough the Dark Conti-
tient " (Premniura No. 50, Price 81.00), given for
oniy.. . . . . . . .. $00

I4.B -Clubblng Lilst 8ubscriptlons cannot under ami
circumstances count in competltions for Premlum'i
or Prizes, but we wlll allow personasoi0 subscribing tO
canvass and earn Premiums.

Printed and Publlshed at the Omfce of the MAsSE? PaM5
Massey St., Toronto, Ont. ,


